ONLY NUTRAMIGEN A+ WITH LGG® IS CLINICALLY SHOWN TO DO MORE THAN JUST MANAGE COW’S MILK PROTEIN ALLERGY.

No other formula offers the unique combination of extensively hydrolyzed protein and the LGG product. NUTRAMIGEN A+ WITH LGG® provides:1-4

- Well tolerated
- 90% of infants had their symptoms of colic, due to CMPA, managed within just 48 hours.3
- More infants safely returned to cow’s milk after 12 months or less of use:1,2
- May reduce the risk of developing future allergies by ~50%.1,2

TRANSFORMING THE LIVES OF BABIES WITH CMPA.

* Studied before addition of LGG culture, DHA and ARA. † Compared to Nutramigen A+. ‡ Rhinoconjunctivitis, urticaria, eczema, and asthma in a 36 month study. CMPA: Cow’s Milk Protein Allergy. LGG is a registered trademark of Chr. Hansen A/S.